# PBS Hawai‘i

PBS Hawai‘i is on the air 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

## OVER-THE-AIR
Broadcast Channels
(KHET) Channel 11.1 - 11.2 - 11.3
(KMEX) Channel 10.1 - 10.2 - 10.3

## SPECTRUM
Basic Channel: Channel 10
High-definition: Channel 1010
PBS Kids 24/7: Channel 443

## HAWAIIAN TELCOM
Basic Channel: Channel 11
High-definition: Channel 1011
PBS Kids 24/7: Channel 96

## DirectTV
PBS Hawai‘i’s Channel 11
PBS Kids 24/7: Channel 11-3

## Dish Network
PBS Hawai‘i’s Channel 11
PBS Kids 24/7: Channel 10

All programs offer closed-captioning.

---

**PBS Hawai‘i is on the air.**

**Home is here.**

**Schedule is subject to change.**

For the most up-to-date program information and the latest schedule, please visit pbshawaii.org